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CITY AND COUNTY.

llKIEft' MENTION.

Circuit Court will meet oue week from next
Monday.

Joel Ware, County Clerk, took a trip to
Portland this week.

J. M. Thompson, Esq., ha been in Albany
this week attending Court.
' Mr. A. Npltner, of the Standard, called on

n this week. He has gone aouth to look

after the interests of his paper.

The presbytery of the Cumberland Pres--

tyterian Church is in session in this city,
and will continue over

Charles Baker will take charge of the As--

tor House on the 1st of November Mr. Du
Boil, the present landlord, goes to Portland.

Mr. X. 0. Duncan and wife and Mrs. J,
." 1 1 I i ai i n nmx. Aic&auuer starieu io oan r rancisco on

the Chester, which sailed Wednesday evening.

. Preaching at the Court House next Sunday
morning and evening by Rev. J. T. Wojfe.

Morruugsnbject, "The boat Saved." Evenin g
aubject, "Mystery. 9

Failed. Jesse Shepard advertised a con-

cert at Lane's Hall on Wednesday evening,

tut in consequence of the slim attendance,
failed to perform. .

Oriqos Steamship Company. Passen-

gers for San Francisco will save money and
time by buying their through tickets at the
railroad office at this station.

Greek Peas. Uncle Jimmy Goodchild

on Wednesday brought to the Guard office
mess of green peas of the third crop this

eason. If anybody can beat that he will

try them again.

As Improvement. A substantial plank
fence is being bnilt around the public square,
and when completed the square will be
planted with shade trees, which will add
greatly to the beauty of the town.

Fox. Prof. Pluminer, the elocutionist
And delineator of character, will give one of
his unique and inimitable entertainments at
the Court House next Monday evening. If
you have the blues and want to langh them
off go.

Dentistry. Dr. F. Welsh, dentist, will
le in Junction during next week, and all
persons needing his services will do well to
avail themselves of this opportunity, as he is

thoroughly proficient in every branch of his

profession.

Outrage. A fellow named Chas. Collins,

about fifty years old, attempted to outrage

the person of a little girl four years of age at
Junction last Wednesday. He was arrested
and bound over to appear and answer at the
next term of the Circuit Court.

Lavrfanh. The Cuban annexation ques-

tion was forever decided by the Lauresn so-

ciety at their limiting last evening. Mr.

T. C. Judkins being the leader of the side in

favor of, and Mr. J. M. Nevill leader

of the side against the annexation.

Stc.no by Bees. Last Saturday Mr. H.
C. Perkins' little boy, while out at play,

stuck a switch into a bee hive, when the
maddened insects swarmeif out and com-

menced an attack npon him, stinging him

badly. Mrs Perkins hearing his screams ran
to his assistance, when she was also attacked
and severely stung about the head and face

Wore succeed in rescuing the child.

Sharp. Last Saturday while some of our
nimrods were out goose hunting one of them

became separated from' the others. While

Anxiously watching fo a shot, some' one

about a half a mile off shot at a' flock' of

geese, and as they flew over (Stir young

hunter 6ne fell; picking ft up and

meeting his comrade he exhibited it as a

trophy of his own skill, but the joke lfoked

out andhe don't brag now.

A Gooit Riddance. The Shin' Alden

Besse, says the Standard of Thursday, leaves

y or for China with a cargo

of spars and lumber, and 500 Chinamen re-

turning to their homes ia the Celestial Em

pire. We sincerely hope they wfll remain

there, and pray that this is only the first

of thousands, which we would be

glad to see rid our fair land of their pestife-rio-

presence.

Market. Wheat may be quoted at 1 06,

Tery little selling. Shippers complain of

holding large amounts and cannot get cars to

get it off. ' The present condition of the hop

market is very discouraging to growers,

whose hopes were so high the early part of

the season. The market is reported flat in

all directions. Fall clip wool, 18c, butter

25, eggs 23. Lard and bacon commands a

letter price for home use than to ship.

Mcsicau Gardner Bros., who have a

wholesale and retail music house in Oakland,

Cai, and have established a branch store at

Salem, this State, hare sold over two hun-

dred Instruments ia this State within the

last four months. M r. E. A. Baird, their

fficient agent, is established here and will

I have a sample of their fine pianos and organs

at Mra. Riley's dress making shop an Wil-

lamette street See their ad. ia another col- -

IsroRjiATioB Wasted. The Mercury

aays: Mr Jonathan Rigg. of Polk county, is

desirous of obtaining information concern-

ing the whereabout! of his daughter,

Mrs. gophia Dixon, who atarted for Oregon

about the 15th of last April, from ClarksTiUe,

Jacksoa eoanty, Arkansas, in company with

Rev. Jesse Marshall and others. The party j

..atarted overland with teams, since

nothing has been heard from them. Mr.

RiiTTi ia verr anxious to learn the wherea--

i .. .j k,. j.ni.ktr anJ with iw to tht '

desired information, otbr paper are r- - j

)aeted to Copy this noUe.

CIHCHT COIRT DOCKET.

1. State of Oregon vs D T Luce : lor
ceny.

2. State ot Oregon vs D T Lnce j Lvr--
ceny.

X State of Oregon vs E R Griffith lar-Sta-

ceny.
4. of Oregon vs James Bradford j

larceny,
5. State of Oregon vs James E MeCabe ;

mansiangnter.
6. W H Abrams k Bro vs II Stone and H

Smith l to recover money.
7. Thos O Mulkey.vi I S Swearingenj to

recover real estate.
8. Margaret Howard et al v Mary E

Hayes et al ; partition.
9. Charles W. Love vs Mary A J Love j

mj impeacn decree. '
10. Cooper aud Thompson vs W. II. Odell

and wife ; foreclosure.
11. Levi Linder et al vs R M Callison et

al ; partition.
12. Susan Reed vs Geo W Reed : divorce.
13. Charles W Love vs Mary A J Love

ei ai ; partition.
14. Thomas Swift vs Jam'')' Heatherly et

al ; to recover money.
15. Mary A J Love vs Charlos W Love j

to recover money.
16. Emma Russell vs L L Russell ; di

vorce.
17. Simeon Gardner vs N L Strange;

lurociosure.
18. Wm Vaughan vs M Ferguson ; to re-

form deed.
19. Charles W Love vs Mary A J Love ;

to recover money.
20. J B Underwood & Co vs School Dis-

trict No 4 j .

21. School Commissioners vs T B Murray
et al ; foreclosure.

22. School Commissioner vs W G Eaton
et al j foreclosure.

24. Thomas Mart'n vs P D Knowlton ;

to dissolve partnership.
25. Orin Noble vs Horatio Stone : fore

closure.
'li. School Commissioners vs James F

Amis ; foreclosure.
27. W m Mcrherson vs Jesse Cox and J

W Cox ; to recover money.
28. E C Hazleton vs F M Hazleton di-

vorce.
29. F B Dunn vs Edwin Powers: fore

closure.
30. F B Dunn vs Horatio Stone et al ;

foreclosure. . ,

31. J. H. Donald vs E A Woodruff et al :

foreclosure.
32. John Kelly vs E S Gay et al ; fore

closure.
33. J II Donald vs L G Jackson et al j to

recover money.
34. Nancy G Hayden vs Jno H Hayden ;

divorce.
35. School Land Commissioners vs Sam

uel Lucas ; foreclosure. ,

36. Sarah J Kirk et at vs J D Matlock et
al ; suit for partition.

37. School Commissioners vs Jesse Lox
and Wife ; foreclosure.

38. Ellenor Huff vs J W Huff j divorce.
39. School Commissioners vs F B Mason

et al j foreclosure.
40. Chas Baker vs U llenfrew ; continua

tion.
41. H G Hadley vs Jacob A Hodgen j

foreclosure.
42. O M Cooper et al vs P F Blair et al j

foreclosure.
43. B F Swick vs M II Harlow and W A

Potter j to recover money.

Married. In this city, on the 24th iust.,

byJ. B. Alexander, J. P., Mr. Isaac G.

Harrow and Miss Margaret Riuehart, all of

Lane county.

Oct 21st, at the residence of the brides fath

er, near Creswell, by J. Handsaker, Mr. G. C.

Miller and Miss H. L. Jackson ; all of Lane

county.

Died. In Lane county, May 27, 1877,
Mrs. Mary J. Heatherly, wife of James
Heatherly, aged 54 years.

Mrs. Heatherly was born in Murray coun

ty, Georgia, in 1823, and in 1837 married

Henry Henderson, and after his death mar
ried James Heatherly in 1849, and came to

Oregon in 1S50. She had nine children, four

of whom are still living. Mrs. H. was for a

number of (years a consistent anfft faithful

member of the Christian Church. (Missouri

and Georgia papers please copy. .,4T
At his residence, in New Haven, Mo.,

Aug. 30, 1877, Mr. Amos Maupin, Sr., agod

69 years, 3 months and 6 days.

In this city, on the 2Gtlrinst., Mrs. Maria

L wife of Robert Lane, aged 27 years Ihe
funeral will take place from Lane's Hall to-

day ot one o'clock. Portland papers 'please

notice.

Eotaxiass. The Eutaxiaus Society el- -

tended an invitation, which was accepted,

to the Laurean, to be present at their meet-

ing yesterday afternoon. The exercises con-

sisted of such as ar4 usually conducted in

literary societies, and the participants ac-

quitted themselves in a manner that wluld

have reflected great credit upon even m:y
of the sterner sex who make pretensions to

nublic speaking. The society is composed

exclusively of ladies and nuniLer aliorit forty

in membership. ' ......
4. University. The (Uniyereity building

having been completed aridjiccepted by the

Board of Rej'Jits, the ay3ioH furniture will

be moved up stairs y and on next Mon-

day moraing school in the College proper

will open out in permanent and much more

commodious quarters on the second floor.

The preparatory department will remain in

the same rooms they have been occupying

heretofore. The rooms on the second floor

will be occupied as follow: President John-

son wfll occupy the one in the northeast cor-

ner. Prof. Baily the one in the southeast cor-

ner and Prof. Condon the one in the north-

west, fhe remaining room willbeaied as a

study room for the ladies while at the Uni-

versity. We "have now a University build-

ing, as well li school, second to none in the

State, and a eo.-p-s 'of Professors that are a

guarantee to its complete success in the fu-

ture.

Baixoc 'i Magazi.ii roa November. Tht

November number of Ballou's Magazine is a

marvel of beauty and irfterest The first ar-

ticle is an illustrated subject on Chinese Life

and Character, by the author of "The Gold

Hunter," and then follows some ten or fif-

teen stories of great interest- and several

piece of lry of much merit The "Child
of the Wilderness" is continued, and increases
in interest as it approacbea completion. The

humorous department prepared by. M. Quad,
(he treat wit and renin of Michigan, is nn- -

miaIIt brilliant and attractive, and will be

read with interest by all Wert of the good
.i .l:. ..r . TV . IT awing" t oi wuj uw

. ...OH "I IOC OCT j m
of the kind in the country, and it is only 15

eenU a m?!e copy, or J1.50 pef var, pot--

riA PnUuhed bv Tbonw t: Tlt", 23

Hawley Street Boston, and for sale at all the

periodical dpot in the cor ntry.

Happy. W met the happiest looking
man on the street one day this week ' that
we've seen for a long time he smiled all
over he had just been to Abell & Welsh's
gallery and got his girl's picture. They will
remain lycre a littlo longer, and if you want
supreme happiness to abide with you, go and
do like this happy fellow.

For Sale. I have a largo lot of English
currant bushes red, white and black also
a full stock of grope vines of the very best
varieties, for sale cheap. J. Goowhild,

A ( AUD.

Common souse reasoning has led me to be-
lieve that the religion that the Bible teaches
has sprang from priest-craf- t king-craf- t aud
fables, but when reason raises her voice and
says to me that the religion of the Bible is
one of the greatest fictions of the age, I then
denounce any reality in it and I have grout

in loose nonest people who nave
been long shut under that misty cloud that
has long intervened between mind and rea-
son, and when the mind takes hold of reason
that cloud will burst asunder, and then they

Ml I f .1wiu exciann mere is reason.
Adam and Eve Is the parents of us all,
But the Bible has led niu not to Mievn it it .11

The prayer for the sick availeth much,
nut mo uioie has led me hot to believe such.
The nravers of faith will wwa tlm t), aiMr

The Bible has led me not to believe in old Nick.
To be continued if any long face can find

spare. II. Illauton.
An Open Letter to the Kugene City

napusi Church.

Dear Brethren and Sister: Unon a
careful examination of mv Present theoloiri.
cal views, I find that they differ very mate-
rially from the doctriuoa of your church.
r rom a sincere Conviction of dutv. I can no
longer remain a member of your body. By
this communication, therefore, the church
relationship that has existed between us, is
brought to an end. I desire, in conclusion,
that the world shall know that this step is
taken from no principle of malice, but en.
tiroly on account of the difference of our re-

ligious views. N. L STRANGE.
huoENE City, October 22, 1877.

A Severe Hall storm.
A terrible hail storm visited Portland a few

days a(o, destroying and unroofing many fine
buildings, breaking over 1,000 window lights,
raising a very large locomotive off tht track,
knocking down aud seriouxly injuring many
pedestrians who were carried into different
drug stores for treatment; tin hall stones
nicked up were the size of hens firus. Salcmn
keeiers gathered up enough ice to last them for
months. A reporter was dispatched in hot
haste after the storm was over and met by a
large delegation of citizens who stated that a
large lot of Donnelly's Yeast Powder had been
received that day, and it was thought the air
had become impregnated, raising the wind to
such a fury, causing a large cloud that was
hanging over the city at the time to burst tfido
oen. Henee the Btorm. The reporter left
saying, "I have heard that Donnelly's Yeast
Powder would mice he lids of a red hot stove,
but would not believe it would raise such a
commotion as this." Walla Wulla Statesman.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to me must have seen

my notice. I now request you to come for-

ward and settle by the 1st of November, or
your accounts will be placed in the hands of
an Attorney for collection.

James McC laden.

Robinson & Church at the Hardware Store
keep tile largest and best selected stock of wall
paper and border in Eugene City, comprising iu
part, Brown, Blanks, Satin, Gilt and Eiubyss-e-

pajier, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories aud will sell as cheap as the
cheapest All paper trimmed free of charge.

J. B. Underwood is engaged in the broker
age business. Ho buys aud sells gold, silvor,
currency and exchange, and negouaios loans,
on personal or real estate securities. Ben.
will be found at the express office, and will
accommodate all who apply with the nec-

essary collatterals.

Bff-T- National Gold Medal was awarded to
Bradley Kulofson for the best Photographs
In the Uuitud States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best in the world.

42y Montgomery btreet, ban rancisco.

murder Will Out,
A fnur mm "AiiLTist Flower" was dis

cover to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics made
know to their friends how easily and quickly
they had been cured by its use. The great
merits of UREKN b AUOUHT rumm necame

through the country by one sufferer to
another, until, withoiuWvertising, its sale has
become immense. Drutfi in Every Town
in the United States are riling it No person
suffering with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Costiveness, palpitation oi me nean. inoii
tion, low spirits, etc., can take throe doses with-

out relief. Go to your Druggist aud get a bot-

tle for 75 cents and try it Sample bottles 10

cents.

WILL CfHH rONSU.TIPTIOJI. .

T.. .11 ...ITrlni. fmm ttlA fnl l.,wltl(r fttlUMUieN ft
AW ailMliug v.. " p -

ray of hoie is offered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who ha sent me the formula

. r.inllu v..,rutll.. mwlipinn whinh h.AA lonif
ui m .ut.j ....ww "
been used by the native medicine nit-- of Hin
dustan : lor the positive and raiucai cure oi
r'........niti..n rtrnmtliitiM.' ANthiiia. Catarrh.
I)vsiepia, Throat and Lung- difficulty,

Loss of Manhood ami all Nervous
k tfMl, ifd'rrwpr ban lieen tested in hun
dreds of cases without a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as far as possible to relwve mi- -

man misery and will send tne recipe- -r urn or
Charoe to any person who may desire it with

directions for using. Sent by return 111 ty
..i.i.;n 9 tATmi niLiniiitr' this natter.
Aiiiii rrwiiijj -- .... n '
Dr. O. It Brik'hnm, lrawer 2H, Utiea, , X.

September ), (7 ly.

A very rapid, sate and easy wiy to make
i. i.nu-i- lrritiirv to introduce the

latest useful invention that is wanted every

dav, bv every one, everywhere, who has a fami-

ly", a full sized sewing machine, with table and

treadle, for only Eighteen IMlam.
BT THE fFEKLEHH MTO. CO. Of

PHILADELPHIA,
.1 - . .1. . a m..liiti. i ill arm 1

aoes 111 Kiuiu - r
pay eighty dollars for, rapid, smooth and firm
--.I. anH mak-j- i uini so stronff the cloth will

tear bVf-ir- the stitches rip apart Ajrent only

need show tliera in oiieraiion vi sen iu ery
i . i, ..- -.i Tl,irtv H,ill.r nd uiiwanu
cleared daily by smart agents. o such ma

chine was ever onerefl a. any sucn price.

HIGHEST AWARD AT CEXTEMrtlAL EIllIMTfOX.

THOl'SAIM Of FAMILIES
rslKG THEM.

1l...,I Mipwumir avenr ri&v where thev. fie- -
A'T auw y - j

L ........ Xfihiatra laWViTS. ed- -

itrso. tailors, machinists, Ac recommend them

lrfert KigbU given tree to nmspii'niA,
it mi aL.n-- v in vmir rilace wnte for It

. . i :i . .1......or buy a machine rr your lawuj r
there is none betvr or so cnrp- -

sent to all parts of ths eomitry. on rcreipt of

IH-SEW- ING MACHIM5.-H- 8.

. FOR MALE,
d- - T - T 110 vntnl luid fire miles

It timbered Und; the very bet of soil, arlaj-te-

to the rsi'ing of gram, fruit, vegt'i; in mi,
anrtLing that imnrs in this rjimate. Good

i. AMit fiftr rre in cultivation. Am

...aJ ft.. aU &n.l rim TvmwVto immediate-
Iv. incl'iding rnp, farm implemit. posultry,

et. AUvi s rfwellinj bvue Willamrtte
street Eut-- n City, for further particulan.
ino'iire of O. R lx' or on rrem .

jnlHt Jmarl.rrErT.

MUSICAL NOTES
GARDNER BROTHERS

A 1!E WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
JTl. dealers in Pianos, Organs, Shtet Music,
tilolins, Acconleons, llanuonioaus, and mu-
sical merchandise generally, Oakland, Califor- -

ma, iiie reivnuy ojieiisd a branch store iu Sa-
lem, Oregon. ;

GARDNER BROTHERS
PiTsonllv S'llierintend their business in thi.
Sutc, . will im Califuraia, and will lie promiit
in making good all contract.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have already sold nearly two hundred Instru-
ments iu this State.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have four authorized agents selling from their
nous in thu State, A. U MOYK, Al-
bany; C, H. SLACK and FSANK B. MAY,
Salem; K A. BAIKD, Eugene City.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Pi.n has already lieconie a favorite on the
Coas. It is made esiieeiallv for the trade, ami
is ad.pted to the climate on this Coast, and for
remaining in tune. In its aduptttiou to the,
parlor there is none better.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have several dilferent manufacture of Oivans.
gi viii the public a variety to select from.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have a first-clas- s tuner in their employ. All
orders attended to by addressing iiarduer
Brothers, Salem, Oregon.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Give a guarantee for five vears. for all Pianos
aud Organs, if desired.

GARDNER BROTHERS
ray their employes a salary, not a commission.

GARDNER BROTHERS

Would state, In auswer to many inquiries, that
their Branch House in Salem is a lwrmanent
institution. Oct 27ti

TEW DRUG STORK ON WILLAMiy etee Street, near Ninth,

DKVI.KiW IN

DRUGS,
CHK.MI0AW,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLAS.S,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &o.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of artlel
found in

'FIRST CLASS DKUls JT(JRK.

Wo Warrant all our drugs, lot they are new and
Fresh.' Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery a'tiO Toilet Articles.

As we have' bought

OUR GOCK8 VOU CASH

We cart compete with any establishment in Eu
gene City in pries anil accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the best and ch"aiest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night

OSIiUKN & U

Lumber! Lumber!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On the corner of Kleventh and Willamette
streets, and keep constantly on hand luniher of
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rutic, fenc
ing and fence posts. i. l. LVh.

jlyH-t- t

A KKLLE Vi(i(l- -I am th sols
j agent for this celebrated wagon.

T. (J. HKMiKICKS.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION HAS ON HAM)
THIS and varied assortment of KKKSH
GOODS, and are receiving every month new
supplies suited to this market

uooils are sola low ana

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL I

And PHODl'f'E TAKKN AT THE HIGH-
EST MAKKKT KATES.

(iive us a call before purchasing, as It Is no
troiible to show gixsls and give prices. apl

. atv M V.l r. B m

8 nmr In Ita thirrJ anriwMful aar, fttrd
I hju th Urmt clrrulatloa of aoy uaptir

ii th Ruihe Aurth-Wai- 1 iwauirravWamm arasrutwl ljr landing artUU. Aosoruai
II I.I our rontrtlmtora mm numir anfiw of (tt

la J mi'Utt wrtioriim thm I'aruia enst. W f

BSE lntraalliMI raJ.uT.
and ovr i 'iirntra,a f Fsutfto t
sM:s.nrT,lnTf7'liiniM, Our January and
Julyonltl'tm ar imirrili M Wxincm, anq
txtm 1nmit-A- . tf btui aitra chrf, toU
yarlr '!!: ribia. A apM-ta- l

a to irx raavmrra r4 thm Vvitimm North-W-ir- t .lirfi wlii I fnuad nrwi-M-f
Valunril by Iramlrnnta. tmoA'M

Vab. Vf aai Utoiv, PmUauO, 0

' A I It IF. (IKE.
For consumption, bronchitis, anthama, entarrh,

throat and lung disease. Aha--i a sure relief and
permanent cure for general dehility. dysjp-- t
ami all nervous anec.ins, iijsnuiin'.mw
nietlidne which cured a veneral.le muwioaary
t'hvsician who was l"ng a resilient of Syria and
,i,a hn has frwlr civen this rsluaW
hie s?cific to thousands ot Sinurea siiHTers
with the greatest aud now lit

.l. it ).! umi 1'hristian ilntv to imirt U
otiiera this wonderful invigorating remedy, ana1

wi!l-- nl KliEK the original iwipl conimew;,
with full directions, to anf person eiiclosinf
tamp for replv.

DIC CLARK A. Itor.IilX.
GKZrXKT lifK a, Stkah nr. N. Y.

P. O. Koi 71

VEWHTOCK OF IIATJi-T- be b4
A and Urgert ever brong ht Jr"

( ash or a Funeral.

We hereby notify ALL PEftSONS
to'us to eall snd settle try the 1st ol Oetlr, or

lav eta- - Ws want ao customers who cannot

""'"'INDEXTERtRUSIL
E' cr. Crrr, .Sept 8, 1C7- -

0ElSUJiii A:-1- ) HAN JCAN I.IMg
R" (.sraalehy T. G. HENDKICK.N.

ir hrfiryusi .

ftmw$ 73 Watch hi

j ii i J. HEIDI U COH

Wagons, Hacks; Buggies, Carriages;
A targe stock on hmul will jmild tu order of the R-- t Eastern Timber throughout

ILL Mi WARRASTEd' IX EVERY RESTECT, nt Fair Prices.

Repository and Shop Corner N'mtli tinJ Oak StR't'ts, Ei'uenk City.

l'leuse and see for vouradvej before jmrchusing elsewheie

Blacksmithing, Wood Work
to order.

Robinson & Churcri,
DKAI.Klt IX

S1IELF& HEAVY HARDWARE
1IAVK TIIK

BcstSelf cie it Stock In Oregon

a h, Hi K
3 JUL AaV

HAS JUST OPENED RUt THE SPUING AND MUMMER TRADE

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVER BKOUHT TO EUG EN E.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
has lieen largely increased and we can show as

handsome a line of ready made goods Iu

MEN'S AND HOYS'

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
As can he found in the country, and at prices

that cannot fail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well tilled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colon.

IJIoiudiwl fc Utibli'nclit'd Cotton l'lim- -

Ladios and Gonts' Undorwear,
SHAWLS and SCAKFS;

8.

Brick Slorr, tor. Willamette i Eighth 81...

EUG EN K CITY.

A. V PETERS & CO.,
Are buw in receipt of a verr Urg stork of

JVEIV NlMtUVti (iOODS,

8el"ct1 wttli roaoh mre from the fsritest fl(l best
importing houses iu Hui i'rncn'o.

Our Stock Of

DRESS GOODb
Is unnsusllr lrg mil sttrsHIvs, and tomprlsm ths
verr latest stjrles wnl novelties, n I of all graylia

oil prires, so as to meet ths view of all.

WHITE GOODS.
A lvigl assortment of F. Mnio" ami lawrliiigs, Bw

aud bwutilul (ntterns.

STAPLE GOODS.
Alarm stork of BWhsd Muslins sau I.in'ii,

TMe Linens, Towelinm nl lloslsrfi t.owU,
IliuulksrebUifs, Iaux ami Line Collars in all gwlw.

WOOL
WE WILL PAT THE HIQHL8T MARKET TEICE

for ny number of pounds of

GOOD MKRCHANTABLK WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of erT i1eTipti" wnti, for which ws will par
th kigUiat marliet pries.

A. V. I'KTKRS & CO.

DUNN & STRATTOM

OLD STAND OF f. B. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH MF. I!
HAVING Mr. HORACE Y- - BTKATTON,
we havt Just received a new, large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a secialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND' STEEL I

AMD

AGRICULTURAL IMFLKMINTH.

t
ilofra tn tuak no rrand dourinh. but to

say that farmers ean emus nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT ,

at our store tlian at any other estaMUhmant ia
town, and tliey can buy them on as good Urma.

We have a full line of

FOEEIO.V AND DOMESTIC DKTOOODS,

FANCY CtAtDA,

LADIES' AND CENTS' FUENLSQINO
GOODS,

, MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES

And ar adding tn our stock U
mt th itemsnds tkr puhlir.

Dl'NN STBATTON.

trt fmi t mtlAtltin Old Wttrli tn iU MirkH for TrudlBf
Tim tnU. U t cumpuaithm ofothrr B)u.a,si ctotwly rt

and I

call

bntl ii.i:i-ul- inuttsH'i tiiUtar- -
tiue, bf Cirtrmlra.1 lett,
.iilHUiiibiiii))tttiirirn);.l

I'ifMrii. Alli.MH A.N Wo Jtii k.NT.
KXI'ANSIUN H1AMK. BkH'- -

Tirri.LY KM.HAwrj OR jcs.
I.ISKTI RKKD IM'M IM) t ABKH,

n symtaU tn pftruri Iu i
OOLC WATCH THAT
COSTS from ft I BO tn

UO it Mm ana Uait rwii
If, lur (row Moioti, ftiid lfjrtn

lri a ft melt fi r ) Miir i'WQ Da or ia
inftk nit'iMy on, ujrthatv Ouim tu
our wh, u tOkUsMl to

rr1nfth prlrvof I'm to tntsH
With rin lant Chnlnattnch- -

dl Ttnjr on KutitutWt, bwtrn
, and in tnti ttrtjt

ftlAOM whort rcuntl tirr U rulnxL
! RiTtt Rfnrst. HtiaDMttnr. ttnti

lhm by MnUor Fpra.ou irrlp.nflU
toftnyiMri ( th txmDirT, or It will b.
rut C oD, vtirn l eitntomtr dMlna

and rwit ti (sn rfoiirrt. TiiM I;fD
CM l.KK wtinhhoin Kirtv Nnnii:Mk

nd ih Mm fuitlrx tn piirj fiitd woqtti-
OMiiim. thfriiiinfttnv4-n- .

tnd Chain fnrlt nXbr Mall la a Rotf
ii. w at ri vnem n in

atob withoMt ti-- ?n lVp 10.
CUatoa fUotg Ko. 11 iliUi Btrotl, V.T.

and Carriage Tainting dono

W. W. ESPEY. .

TTAH at tlie LOWEST
HaU--s

IKON, STEEL,
AXES. ANVILS,

NAILS, HOPE
Cable Chains,

Glass, Putty,
Tal.l eand Pocket

CUTLEKY,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION,
AGKH'ULTTKAL

IMPLKMKN'l'S.
Blasting Powder,

Fishing Tackle.
Eta, Eta

Y Invite an exam-
ination of our goods, '
confident that our
price will suit ths
time.

nnTrrtTTkT rrK N I VV

JkJM, J. AJh' aaW ' JLi

wool blankets;
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS In the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We would eall special attention to our stock of

Mens' and Hoys' San Francisco Duots,
Which we have sold for a number of rears with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,

Anil all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
astonishly low rates.
LIVERPOOL CARMEN ISLAND HALT.
Highest price for all kinds of produce andwoot,

II. Fit i i:dlv.
mi DEXTER STABLE,

'

'

Jas- - Humphrey, - Proprietor.'
LI Vf.lt Y AND FKICD HTABLI1,

Wllluniette Street, I I Eugens City.
TEAMS AND HUCHJIES ANU SADDLE

, . HOUSES TO HlltK-Horse- s

boarded by tht day, week or month
upon the most reasonable terms.

JMay ViM ; :

baker;s saloon i

One Door North of the St.Charles Hotel,
Willamette 81, Kugrne Hy.

Keis always on hand a choice assortment of

ANU CIO A 118.
ALSO A

Flrst Claks Milliard Table.
H. r. BAKER. '

SADDLERY.
i , ,

Saddle & Harness Shop
ONE DOOR NORTH OF , .

DUNN & STRATTON'S,

WiUamctto Street, Sagone City, Oga.'

('an be hail everything unually k.pt la a
well regulated , .

IIARNESS SHOP.
We use the PEST of material and da our

work well. Come and see us before purchasing
elsewhere. ,

While our harness cannot bs excelled, sectal
attention ia called to

OUR SADDLES.
The LA KIN track ainowledged the best

on the roant, and when rigged br ourselves,
gives entire satisfaction: having the tlire re-

quisites, beauty, durability and comfort

I'HODUCE TAKEN
LAKIH & BOONEY.

War has commenced in Europe!

' R. G. CALLISON
Af i A IN AT JUS OLD H IS OLD STANDJS W'illarnetto Street and having bought the

interest of W. T. Onlmrn in the firm ! alh-su- n

k Oakum, is ptrired to furnish all who
may gi v him a rail with tli ben quality of
every tiling usually kept ia a first elaa grocery
and provision afire, suHi a

M i.Ali.-- , ir.A.i,ior;r.r.,
CANNED (MKjim. TOBACCO k '

t ir.im tii.xm ami nrvfVH- -

WAKE, WOOD AMI WILLOW WARE,
at reaaonabls rata forCA-S- or PRODUCE.

liive sue a call and see what I raa do for yon
Tbaukful for pact patronags I invite you to
call acain.

U delivtred to any part of the city free
of charge. R. G. CAXLiSON.

Pauengnrs will find UekU on sale at A.

V. Peters k Co. 's for Sn Krarv iseo.
A. V. PETEM4 Co,

Oetlthtf.


